
People� In� Dumplin� Hous� Men�
3/369 Hay Street | Near Perth Mint with easy Red Cat Bus stop right in the front, Perth,
Western Australia 6000, Australia

(+61)892021851 - https://www.facebook.com/peoplesinnperth/

A complete menu of Peoples Inn Dumpling House from Perth covering all 15 menus and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Peoples Inn Dumpling House:
Found this place recently...have quickly become a regular Great dumplings at a good price...authentic... Would

love to see some baozi added to the menu... Open on Sunday brunch would be great too... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, Depending

on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What Will Folju doesn't like about Peoples Inn
Dumpling House:

A lunch option of pork and chinese cabbage dumplings were satiating. While these were a nice option I wouldn't
say they exceeded expectations or other handmade dumpling options. The special edamame was also served

cold and did not taste fresh. The food was well priced for the portion sizes. read more. In the kitchen of Peoples
Inn Dumpling House in Perth, traditional courses are prepared with original Asian spices delicious, there are also

tasty vegetarian meals on the menu. The Asian fusion cuisine is likewise an important part of Peoples Inn
Dumpling House. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known dishes too ordinary should approach with a

willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients enjoy, Many visitors are
particularly looking forward to the experience of versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Salad�
MISTA

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

NOODLES

SALAD

FISH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
POTATO

MEAT

BEEF

PORK MEAT

POTATOES

MACKEREL
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